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ABSTRACT
 
This project was Created to develop a new course outline forthe Office
 
Occupations/Word Processing course offered through the Riverside County OfiBce of
 
Education Regional OccupationalProgram. The current course outline's last revision was
 
in 1990 with an emphasize on training on typewriters and DOS/286 computers. A
 
literature review wasdone to affirm the skills and knowledge necessaryfor students who
 
will be moving into the workforcein the 21st century. The design ofthe curriculum was
 
made so that beginners as well as advanced students would be successful in the course. A
 
comparison ofthe old course outline, another agency's course outline,and anew course
 
outline wasincluded to illustrate the changesthat were made. Finally,samples ofstudent
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The contents ofChapter One present an overview ofthe project. The contextof
 
the problem is discussed followed by the purpose and significance ofthe project. Next^
 
the limitations and delimitations that apply to fiiis project arereviewed. Finally,a
 




Computers have changed manyjobsin today's workworld,but perhaps none so
 
much as that ofthe office worker. While the electric typewriter wasconsidered a major
 
advancement25 years ago,the developmentofcomputers and word processing software
 
has changed the office environmentforever. Today's office worker must be a skilled
 
computer operator,able to leam new software programs,and flexible enough to adaptto
 
changing technology. Thus,the need for computer training is critical for students who
 
are entering the workforce or college. With businesses using e-mail and scrambling to
 
create web sites and universities expecting freshrnen to be computer literate in order to
 
use on-line catalogs,Internet search engines,and electronicjournalindexes,computer
 
course curriculum mustbe carefully planned in order to meetthese needs. Without
 
computer skills,employmentis extremely difficult,ifnotimpossible,in any modem
 
office today;consequently,the need for quality computer training is imperative!
 
VGeational-technical eduGation has an opportunity to help students build pathways of
 
learning that will lead to productive work.
 
Computer training courses offered by the RiversideCounty Office ofEducation
 
Regional OccupationalProgram began to makesome radical changesin the mid 1980s.
 
Previously, the Office OccupationsAVord Processing classes were teaching primarily
 
general office skills(i.e.,filing,telephone techniques,and business letter formatting on
 
typewriters);however,with the explosion ofthePCin the workplace,it became obvious
 
thatthe direction ofthe course and the equipment would require some changes. New
 
hardware and software was purchased to emphasize computer skills rather than typewriter
 
skills. The course outline,however,was notchanged significantly or quickly enough to
 




The purpose ofthis project is to design a new course outline for the Office
 
OccupationsAVord Processing course for high school and adult students. Specifically,the
 
course outline will serve students who are at least 16 years old. The content ofthe course
 
consists of interpersonal and communication skills, hardware/software management,text
 
editing concepts and skills, clerical skills,job search skills,data entry and database,
 




The present Office Occupations/Word Processing course outline is not adequately
 
reflecting the contentto prepare students for the currenttechnological skills students need
 
to be competitive for thejob market. This project's proposed course outline will reflect a
 
curriculum that: 1) provides students with the skills necessary to gain and maintain
 
meaningful employmentrequiring technological skills after graduating from high school,
 
2)allows students to upgrade their computer skills to enable them to enter educational
 
programsfor advanced training,or 3)provides Students with afoimdation for successin
 
pursuing apost^secondaiy education. This course outline also meetsthe requirementsfor
 






A number oflimitations and delimitations surfaced during the developmentofthis
 
project. These limitations and delimitations are presented in the next section.
 
Timitations. Thefollowing limitations apply to this project.
 
1. 	The Office Occupations/Word Processing course was developed based on the
 




2. The Office Occupations/Word Processing course wasdeveloped based on the
 




Delimitations. Thefollowing delimitationsapply to this project.
 
1. 	The Office Occupations/Word Processing course outline was developed specifically
 
for instruction on anIBM PCor compatible hardware.
 








Thefollowing terms are defined asthey apply to this project.
 
Tnterpersonal/Communication Skills - The ability to interact and work with other
 
individuals and to communicate effectively(i.e., listening, speaking,reading,and writing).
 
Hardware/Software -Hardware is the physical componentsofthe computer system.
 
Software isthe program ofinstructions that tells the computer whatto do.
 
TextEditing -Formatting a document.
 






















This project is divided into five chapters. Chapter One provides an introduction
 
to the contextofthe problem,purpose ofthe project,significance ofthe project,
 
limitations and delimitations,and definition ofterms. Chapter Twoconsists ofareview
 
ofthe literature. Chapter Three outlines the population to be served and the project
 
design. Chapter Four reviewsthe budget required for implementing the project. Chapter
 
Five presents the conclusions and recommendations gleaned from the project. The
 








Word Processing plays a key role in preparing all students for success whether
 
preparing them for an immediate occupation or preparing them for further training and/or
 
postsecondaryeducation. The purpose ofthisreview is to examine what are going to be
 




According to the California To None report(Agee,Cohen,Marsh,&
 
Stemmler,1992),asthe 21st century approaches,more students than ever before need to
 
be educated to higher levels so thatthey can compete successfully in the increasingly
 
technologicaljob market. Our schools were originally designed to meetthe needs ofa
 
rural,agrarian society but gradually adapted to the needs ofan urban,industrial society.
 
Now,high schools rnustenter the next stage—to help prepare students to qualify for
 
technical programs andjobs. This report specifically insists that educators mustattempt
 




Studentstoday have reason to be concerned because the workplace haslittle
 
patience with employees who do notknow how tot^e responsibility for theirown
 
learning and who think thatthe need to learn ends once they begin working(Gorback,
 
1997). What better way can educators assure employers oftlie opportunity for a
 
successful business than by developing and training well-prepared,job-ready workers
 
whothink on their feet,learn on thejob,and take on new challenges. Threatened with a
 
severe shortage oftalent,corporate America is being a supporter ofand active player in
 
changing the way we educate our youth. Companiesare looking for waysto
 
communicate to schools the skills employers need in workers and to insure thatthe
 






Many educators throughoutthis country are struggling with questions abouthow
 
to best prepare their students to be workers ofthe 21stcentury. Clearly,as our students
 
approach the workplace oftomorrow,they will still need strong basic skills. However,in
 
addition to these basic skills,students'technological competence will be paramountto
 
their success as they leave school and enter the workplace oftomorrow. Students use of
 
today'stechnology will promote problem-solving and reasoning skills vital to meeting
 
the technological challenges they will encounter in the 21st century workplace
 
(Ingwerson,1996). This statement illustrates how quickly teclmology affects our
 
thinking when compared to areportthat was publishedjustten years ago indicating that
 
educational resources mightbe better allocated to teaching the basic skills ratherthan
 
intensive computer or technology skills because the majority ofjobs continue to require
 




The naiHe ofthe gamefor business has always been change. Business educators
 
changed from teaching typewriting on a manual machineto teaching information
 
processing on a microcomputer. Becausethe microcomputer continues to operate more
 
efficiently,software also continuesto change. As Office Occupations/Word Processing
 
teachers strive to keep abreastoftechnology,they mustask themselves this question;
 
Am I updating my hardware and software appropriately? Word processing teachers must
 
be constantly evaluating and adjusting computer based programs. Although the general
 
concepts may remain somewhatconstant(information processing,editing,spreadsheets,
 
data entry,telecommunications,and so on),the way that we approach teaching will be in
 
a state offluctuation because ofour rapidly changing technology. Afew years ago e-mail
 




T.H.E. Journal(Join 21st Century Teacher Challenge!,1996)reported that
 
President Clinton in May 1996,created anew voluntary corps—21st Century Teachers—
 
whose mission wasto help all teachers learn how to use new technology to improve
 
teaching and learning in every school,classroom,and home in America. A recent survey
 
by the U.S.DepartmentofEducationfound thatroughly halfofthe nation's public
 
schools have Internet access-upfrom 35%in 1994-and three-fourths ofthe schools
 
withoutInternet access,plan to connectin the future. Whatdoes this mean forthe word
 
processing classroom? Teachers mustbe comfortable with technology so they can
 
appropriately train students. Technology is an important componentofthe secondary
 
curriculum. Computers are changing how businesses do business and how secondary
 
schools teach. Technology brings a dimension that provides opportunitiesfor students to
 
engage in higher-level activities(Hoyt,1996). Post-secondary schools are also expecting
 
students to be prepared when they arrive atthe university doorstep. Chapman University
 
in Clarmont,California has instituted a course required ofallfreshmen called InfoMagic
 




Job Skills and Knowledge
 
Increasing students'communication skiUssnd ability to gatherinformation from
 
a variety oftechnological sources are two ways educatorscan prepare youth for futiire
 
jobs. Students must develop proficiency in computer applications and the applied use of
 
technology. Skills such as communication,the ability to,use and apply technology,and
 
critical-thinking aptitudes will be importantfor the future workforce. Students need to
 
realize thatthe better prepared they are for the workplace,the better they will do. This is
 
a generation that will require life-long learning skills. It willbe necessary to continue
 
learning and growing in knowledge and skills for the rest oftheirlives(Jones,1989). In
 
addition,because the workforce ofthe 21stcentury will include more older people,
 
immigrants,minorities,and women,the competition for employment willbe much more
 
competitive. Nolonger are employees at any level able to be unskilled,independent
 
workers. A real need exists for all who enter the workforce to be problem solvers,critical
 
thinkers,cooperative,flexible,responsible,and highly-skilled employees,in other words.
 
multi-talented workers. Consequently,the classroom mustnotonly teach the technical
 
methods ofusing a computer,but also incorporate high stand^ds and multi4asked
 
activities that are challenging and thought-provoking.
 
The Secretary's Commission on Achieving Necessary Skills identified five
 
competencies as critical for success in the workforce(Brock,1992):
 
1. 	The ability to allocate resources,such astime,money,and materials.
 
2. 	Good interpersonal skills that allow workersto work on teams,to
 
teach others,to serve customers.
 
3. 	The ability to acquire and evaluate information and data,including the
 
ability to use computers.
 
4. The ability to monitor and to evaluate systems and performance so that
 
they can be improved.
 
5. The ability to utilize technology and tools.
 
The workplace,jobs,and the nature ofwork areobviously changing and will continue to
 
be redefined. Employees will be more mobile,commimicating by using multiple
 
technologies and working in highly diverse environments(PS No.58,1996).
 
Consequently,the structure ofthe curriculum in Office Occupations/Word Processing
 
will have to adjustto provideeducational opportunities for studentsto develop the
 
necessary skills and knowledge to meetthis challenge.
 
The public television station WQED-Pittsburgh recently produced SpecialJobs:
 
The Class of2000. The program reported on a survey conducted by American
 
Viewpoint,Inc.that indicated most Americans(66%)think schools should prepare
 
studentsfor careers as well as offer a strong academicfoundation. Supportfor career
 




among working women. Ofthe survey's 1,000respondents,84%said career preparation
 
should begin before or during high school,and49%said it should begin before high
 
school. Ofthe respondents,73%said business should play alarger role in the education
 
system(Strong Public Support,1996). The inclusion ofcorporate Americain our
 
classrooms is at hand. Developing basic skills,leaming aboutthe demandsofthe
 
workplace,developing a networkofadultcontacts and role models who are gainfully
 
employed,and learning how to present oneselfto an employer are important stepstoward
 
obtaining employment. Businesses can help youth make the connection between what
 
they learn today and whattliey can do tomorrow(Moorhouse et al., 1989). Utilizing a
 
community classroom/co-op or developing a mentor program as a componentofan
 
Office Occupations/Word Processing class can be extremely valuable and a positive
 
connection with employers. The experience that students gain from acommunity
 
classroom/co-op cannot be duplicated in a classroom because teachers do nothave the
 






Education has arole in preparing students for the world ofwork at many different
 
levels. Work can become a potenttool in dealing with the deepestissues ofour lives.
 
Thus,it is imperative thatteachers utilize creative and challenging projects that
 
effectively and efficiently prepare students for successful entry or re-entry into the world
 




knowledge,and behaviors needed in this changing world are differentfrom and more
 
complex than thosefrom the past. Our nation's productivity and competitiveness depend
 
onom ability to maintain a quality workforce. The classroom today must be ready to
 










Chapter Three details die steps used in developing the projeet. Specifically,the
 
populations served is discussed. Next,the process ofdeveloping the course outline
 
including the course structure and content validation is presented. Lastly,the existing
 




Thecourse outline was developed specifically for high school students 16 years of
 
age or older and/or adult students. The course outline is appropriate for use in any
 






The nextsection ofthe projeet provides an overview ofthe course outline
 




Course OutlineStructure. This course outline was developed in accordance
 
with the course outline putforward by the Riverside County Office ofEducation
 
Regional OccupationalProgram. This course outline consists ofthe following: (1)
 
course title;(2)course description;(3)prerequisites;(4)teacher objectives;(5)course
 




management,text editing conceptsand skills,clerical skills,job search skills, data
 
entry/database,information processing,and telecommunication skills;(7)methods of
 
instruction;(8)methodsofevaluation;and(9)course materials. Someofthe contentfor
 
this curriculum was extracted from existing programs. Specific contentrevolves around
 
basic word processing applications,spreadsheets,and database exercises. Further,die use
 
ofgraphics are included to enhance document design. In addition to the basiccurriculum
 
outline,a sample portfolio ofstudent projects is presented. There is a prerequisite of
 
typing for this course.
 
Content Validation. The contentfor this curriculum was validated by using two
 
methods. One,an extensive review ofthe literature wasconducted. Thecompetencies
 
identified as essential to obtaining and maintaining meaningful employment were
 
included in the curriculum. Two,a panelofexperts in the areasofcomputer applications
 
and employment were assembled. This panelreviewed the curriculum and made
 
suggestions for improvement. The suggestions for improvementmade by the panel were
 
incorporated into the curriculum. Mr.Don Bertucci,ROP Director,Riverside County
 






The course outline oftwo existing computer programs were reviewed. One,the
 
existing Office Occupations/Word Processing course in the Riverside County Office of
 




curriculum was originally based around the use oftypevmters and 286PCs. Two,the
 
existing ComputerInformation Systems 81 course ofRiverside Community College was
 
examined(Appendix B). This programcenters aroimd basic word processings spread
 
sheets,and database applications. After reviewing and comparing the two courses,anew
 
Office Occupations/Word Processing Course Outline(Appendix C)was developed for
 
the Riverside County Office ofEducation Regional OccupationalProgram. Dueto the
 
factthatthe Riverside County Office ofEducation course is an articulated classwith
 
Riverside Community College,it wasimportantto maintain the competencies required in
 
the Riverside Community College course. Additionally,asample portfolio ofstudent
 
projects(AppendixD)was design to provide samples ofwork that students would
 




The steps used in the developmentofthis project were outlined. The population
 
served and course outline development process was described. Lastly,the two existing
 










The budget was developed based on the existence ofthe following equipmentin
 
the classroom: 24—386or betterPC'S with Microsoft Word and Excel;2~-laser printers;
 






















Equipmentand support materials mustbe available and up-to-date for this course.
 
Withoutthis support,a teacher is handicapped when trying to meetthe standards and
 










Included in Chapter Fiveis a presentation ofthe conclusions asa result of
 
completing this project. Further,the recommendatibhs extracted from diis project are
 




The conclusions extracted front this projectfollow.
 
1. 	Based on the review ofthe literature and discussion with experts,the current Office
 
Occupations/Word Processing course outline atthe Riverside County Office of
 
Education Regional OccupationalProgram requires updating.
 
2. 	Students graduating from the Riverside County Office ofEducation Regional
 
Occupational Program can be better prepared in the word processing and
 




Therecommendations resulting from this projectfollow.
 
1. 	The course outline be reviewed and updated annually to ensure thatthe students are
 
receiving the most current instruction possible.
 
2. Funds be set aside on an annual basis so that existing hardware and software can be
 




3. That grants be aggressively pursued to acquire funding over and above the normal
 




Chapter Five reviewed the conclusions derived from the project. Lastly,the
 










Riverside County Office ofEducation
 












1. Students 16 years ofage or older
 




1. Good reading comprehension and facility with words
 
2. Accurately and rapidly performs detailed and repetitioustasks
 
3. Diplomacy and tactin dealing with people
 
4. An interest in meeting a variety ofpeople in fluctuating situations
 
5. Good form perceptions
 
6. Manualdexterity and motor coordination
 
C. DressRequirement: General office stwdards
 




























































In a modem office environment,students will perform clerical tasks(real or
 
simulated)to train in areas necessary to obtain or upgrade skill levelsfor
 










2. Review program description, policies and outlines
 
3. Provide an explanation ofcourse materials
 
4. Describe class/school procedures
 
5. Describe student/teacher expectations
 
6. Describe grading procedures
 
7. Introduce students to classroom environment
 
8. Make transportation arrangements
 
9. Define the dress code
 
10.Inform students ofsafety proceduresin the office/classroom
 
11.Review ofcareer opportunities in office occupations
 








1. Demonstrate proceduresto handle and maintain office equipment
 
2. Explain safety procedures
 
3. Explain technical and operating procedures
 












1. 	Reportto class/work regularly and punctually
 




4. 	Demonstrate dependability and trustworthiness
 
5. 	Show initiative;know when to askfor directions
 
6. 	Exhibit care in using materials and equipment
 








1. 	Accept correction well
 
2. 	Cooperate;demonstrate tact and courtesy
 




5. 	Maintain positive working relationships with others
 
6. 	Understand office politics
 
7. 	Demonstrate willingness to assist co-workers and clients/customers
 
8. 	Assess needs and interest ofclients/customers
 




Demonstrate effective listening,speaking,reading,and vmting skills.
 








5. 	Demonstrate effective telephone techniquesincluding: use oftelephone
 
equipment—answering;giving and receiving messages;placing,
 
receiving,and extending calls;telephone etiquette
 




7. 	Use communications equipment appropriately
 
8. 	Maintain a calendar and set appointments
 
9. 	Screen calls and correspondence
 
D. TextEditing Concepts and Skills
 


















1. 	Develop keyboarding skills
 
2. 	Meet standardsfor speed and accuracy
 












Demonstrate current information processing techniquesfor production of
 
documentsin accordance Avith industry standards.
 
1. 	Prioritize documentsfor processing
 
2. 	Implement document control(logging)
 
3. 	Type rough drafts
 
4. 	Demonstrate machine transcription skills
 
5. 	Apply proofreading/editing skills
 
6. 	Plan workto meet deadlines
 




9. 	Utilize software applications
 












1. 	Enter data via word processing
 
2. 	Enter data:into a database,into a spreadsheet
 




Utilizevaribus filling systems in accordance with industrystand^ds.
 






Utilize shorthand theory and transcription skills to produce accurate,
 
mailable copy in accordance with industry standards.
 
1. 	Demonstrate understanding ofshorthand theory
 
2. 	Use briefforms quickly and accurately
 
3. 	Accurately transcribe dictation from shorthand
 
4. 	Develop speed and accuracythrough practice
 
5. 	Take dictation in live-office style
 
6. 	Take dictation during meetings and prepare minutes
 




Obtain resource information necessary to prepare documents efficiently and
 
in accordance with industry standards.
 
1. 	Obtain specified information from: secretarial handbooks,fi-om theZip
 
Code Directory,fi-om the dictionary,fi-om a thesaurus,firom a word
 
division manual,from specialized reference manuals
 




Recall and demonstrate techniquesforjob procurement and retention.
 








4. 	Write letters ofapplication
 
5. Demonstrate interview skills to include: preparing for the interview
 
and researching the employer,handling interview questions(Preparing
 




6. 	Follow up after an interview by: writing letters,telephoning
 
7. 	Recalltechniquesfor getting ajob
 




Demonstrate entry-level legal office skills.
 
1. 	Spell and define legal terms
 
2. 	Applyformatsto legal documents
 
3. 	type legal reports and documents
 
4. 	Prepare court documents
 
5. 	Implement billing proceduresfor alaw office
 
6. 	Apply machine transcription skills
 
7. 	Demonstrate familiarity with specialized legal areas
 




Demonstrate entry-level medical office skills.
 






4. 	Complete laboratory slips
 
5. 	Type medical reports
 
6. 	Implement billing proceduresfor a medical office
 
7. 	Describe legal implicationsfor a medical office worker
 
8. 	Describe confidentiality requirements in a medical office
 
9. 	Apply machine transcription skills to medical office work
 


























































81 Word Processing; MicrosoftWord onthe Macintosh
 
PREREQUISITE: None. Coneurrent enrollmentin CIS96recommended.
 
Recommend knowledge oftyping skills/speed 40WPM.
 
Thiscourse is designed to provide introductory, intermediate, and advanced skill
 
levels necessary to produce a variety ofprofessional documents using Microsoft
 
Word onthe Macintosh. Students will develop skills in word processing
 










1. 	Applies principles offundamental word processing concepts and skills.
 
2. 	Identifies and solves word processing/software problems.
 




4. 	Applies problem-solving principles tojob-related,word processing tasks which
 




5. Provides students experience in making analytical and problem-solving
 




Lecturesfollow the approximate schedule below: 
CLASS 
TOPICS HOURS 
Introduction to Macintosh,Hardware,and Software 
Taming yourMouse 








Locating and Editing with theKeyboard 2 
Spelling and PrintPreview 2 
Cut,Copy,and Paste 2 
Find and Replace 2 
Moreon Margins 2 
PageNumbers,Headers,Footers,and Footnotes 3 
Tools; Thesaurus,Grammar,and Hyphenation 2 
Glossaries 2 
TableFeatures 3 
Math and SortFeatures 4 
Print Merge 3 
Multi-ColumnDOS 3 
Outlines,index,and Tables ofContentsFeatures 4 
Elements ofDesktop Publishing 3 
File Maintenance 2 
FinalExam 3 
TOTALHOURS 54 
In addition to the indicated hours,students are assigned the following reading,writing,
 
and other outside assignments equivalenttotwo hours per one hour lecture, prorated for
 
shortterm,lab,and activity courses: test reading assignments and computerlaboratory
 










Grades are based on demonstrated proficiency in subject matter.
 
Problem-solving exercises Skill demonstrations
 




All materials used in this course will be periodically reviewed to ensure thatthey
 
are appropriate for college level instruction.
 




















In a modem office environment,students will perform word processing,
 
spreadsheet,and database tasks(real or simulated)to train in areas necessaryto
 
obtain or upgrade skill levelsfor employment.
 
Prerequisite: One year ofkeyboarding or demonstrated proficiency of35 WPM.
 




Orientation to Office OccupationsAVord Processing/ROP
 
1. 	Review ofROP handbook/information
 
2. 	Review program description, policies, and outlines
 
3. 	Provide an explanation ofcourse materials
 
4. 	Describe class/school procedures
 
5. 	Describe student/teacher expectations
 
6. 	Describe grading procedures
 
7. 	Introduce studentsto classroom environment
 
8. 	Define the dress code
 
9. 	Inform students ofsafety proceduresin the classroom
 




1. 	To introduce beginning,intermediate,and advanced word processing,and
 




2. 	To apply keyboarding techniques to a variety ofword processing situations.
 
3. 	To identify and solve word processing/software problems.
 
4. To apply problem-solving principles to computer tasks which require decision-

making,time management,and skill competencies.
 










7. To demonstrate interpersonal skills in relation to other individuals.
 





203.137-010 Word Processor 
209.562-010 General Office Clerk 
203.582-066 Typist 
201.362-030 Secretary 
















Interpersonal/	 Punctuality,attendance,and appropriate grooming
 
Communication Skills	 Willingness to learn,cooperate,demonstrate courtesy
 
Positive working relationships with others
 
Follow directions and accept criticism
 




Demonstrate effective listening skills
 
Hardware/Software	 Equipment Safety Procedures
 
Management	 Introduction to WindowsEnvironment
 








TextEditing Concepts	 Formatting/Editing aDocument
 










Clerical Skills Formatting/Customizing Documents 




Proficiency in VariousFiling Methods 
Job Search Skills Completing Applications 
Refining Interview Skills 
Advanced Formatting Techniques:Resumes,Employment 
Correspondence,Portfolios 
















Printing Features,beginning to advanced
 
















Formatting and Customizing Tables
 



















Community Site 235 
TOTALHOURS 581 = two semesters 
COURSEMATERIALS
 
All materials used in the course will be reviewed periodiedly.
 






































Diploma(June 1995) Special CertificateforROP WordProcessing(1995)
 






CANYON SPRINGS HIGH SCHOOL
 
Guidance Office Receptionist/Clerk-(2ndSemester, 1995)
 
Duties:Answered multi-lihe phone,took messages for counselors,answered questions from
 








Duties: Filed medical records,separated and alphabetized doctors' reports,entered data into the
 










• Knowledgeable in AUTOCAD and Computer Graphics
 
• Skilled in WordPerfect
 






























r ^}orce Viiia^e We6t
 
My duties include taking customer orders,checking ordersfor accuracy,
 
interacting with kitchen staff, and atthe end ofthe day I have to do the closing
 
duties which includes cleaning the kitchen,checking tablesfor correct
 
silverware,and various otherduties. I have excellent customerservice skills.
 
1/95 to 6/95 Bureau of Land Management(Intemship)
 
bureau, cjCand ^ YVlanci^ment
 
I worked with different computer programssuch asAUTOCAD and Lotus. I also
 
did some work In accounts payable as well as learned how to read and make
 
topographic maps.(Supervisor; Mrs. Connie Quarterman)
 




Leamed computer skills that are required for employmentin a business
 
environment. Along with the basic skiiis necessary to compose business letters,
 
I also acquired experience with tabs, merging, macros,columns and various
 
otherfeatures. I received anOutstanding Attendance Certificate and a
 




I know the computer programs WordPerfect5.1,6.0 and Microsoft Word. I am
 
reliable, responsible, and hard working. I have excellentsalesman skills and
 
also work well with other people. I am fluent in both English and Spanish,and I
 

































• Keep ALLswitchboard lines openforemergency use.
 
• Accepttransfer of station orchange of duties without question.
 




• Keepyour phonefree. Do NOTcoll the hospital.
 
• if you are not coiled,REPORTon duty at your REGULAR scheduled time or
 
OS determined by your unit-specific plan.
 
IF CALLED TO DUTY
 
.
• Carry and presentnametag,i.D.card,or otherform ofidentification for
 
admission to that area.
 
Park in employee parking lot.
 




Reportto preqssigned unit asSOON as possible. If not needed there,or if
 


















2. Keep ALLswitchboard lines open foremergency use.
 
3. Accepttransfer of station orchange of duties without question.
 




1, Keep your phonefree. Do NOT call the hospital.
 
2. If you ore not called,REPORTon duty at your REGULAR scheduled time or
 
asdetermined by your unit-specific pian.
 
IF CALLED TO DUTY
 
1. Carry and present nametag,I.D.card,orotherform ofidentification for
 
admission to that area.
 
2. Park in employee parking lot.
 




4. Report to preassigned unit asSOON as possible. If not needed there,or if
 
























Wehaven'theard from you. We wantto be sure that you have One finalopportumtyto renew
 
your membership. Ifyouretum the enclosedform today widi your dues payment,your
 
membership will be reinstated,and you willreceiveFREEaspecM publication.
 
Ifyou don'trenew,hereis whatyou will be missing: our association's regular publications,
 
































As another tax season ends,we wantto thank youfor making 1996the bestyear yetfor Tax
 
Advantage. Withthe almost constant changesin taxlaws,however,there are sure to be many
 
additional challenges and opportunities in the coming year. So we'vetaken yoursuggestions,
 




Mrs.Gonzalez,here is yourchance to getajump on next year's taxes.
 
Becomea priority Tax Advantage customer now!
 
Asa priority TaxAdvantage customer,you will getthe final version ofTaxAdvantage(for
 
Windows),first to shin priority status when webegin shipping the 750,000orders weexpectto
 
fulfill nextJanuary and shipment via U.S.Priority Mail.
 
Next year'sTax Advantage will prepare your return thesame
 
dependable way you have cometo rely on!
 
Becausethese are truly remarkable savings,this nontransferable offer isfor TaxAdvantage
 





















































































































































Spring & Fall 1997
 
Local 
Tour Lodging Food Transportation Total 
Town&Country 200 75 75 350 
PastoralIdyll 100 50 50 200 



















































transport you to each
 










hikes, plus a steam ferry
 
to a fishing village.
 
Homebase is the sport
 











star bed and breakfasts
 
























fee and overnight stay in
 








In makinga decision about which tour packageto purchase,some ofour customers have
 
found it helpful to know more about their fellow travelers. Our research hasshownthat
 
the Town&Country touris popular with travelers over 50;while the Sport Adventure
 






























Ninth Grade Volleyball Jamboree,Oakridge Middle School
 




























Hiere has recently been a
 




It seems that more and
 
more people are reacting
 




society by bringing pots of
 












plants from all around the
 
world as well as a large
 








supplies. Such an array
 
can as easily intimidate
 




Gardeners need not be
 




































pots, water, and fertilizer)
 
are easily controlled by
 
the gardener and so they
 
will notbe discussed here.
 
Light. If you live in a
 
house with light exposure
 
on all four sides, you will
 
be able to select a variety
 




and town house dwellers
 














amoimt of light. That
 
marker in the pot will
 








This is the amount ofsun
 


























































SUBJECT: STATISTICAL ANALYSIS .
 
Ihave been running an analysis on the areas mentioned in your April3 memo. Completingthe
 
1. With small section ratios ofr' and (.10to.25)',what will bythe yield increase?
 
2. Whatis the interaction effecton die scores otXi,X2,andX3?
 
Iwill tryto reportonthe findings to these questions bythe end ofnext week. Please call me
 
















Tour Lodging Food 
Town&Country 200 75 
PastoralIdyll 100 50 
SportAdventure 125 0 
Town&Country PastoralIdyll
 
Stayin exclusive,luxury5- Stayin comfortable well-

star hotels.Dinein Michelin appointed 3-star hotels.
 




transported in luxurious convenience ofour mini
 
motorcoaches that bus to transport you to
 
include alunch.Day eachnew and exciting
 
trips includethese day.Includes second-

popular destinations: class train travel to The Top
 
• Lucerne ofEurope.TidLy trips include
 
• Gstaad easyterrain hikes,plus a
 



















In makinga decision aboutwhich toiu package to purchase,
 
some ofom customers havefoimd it helpful to know more about
 
theirfellow travelers. Ourresearch has shown thatthe Town&
 
Country tour is popular with travelers over50;while the Sport
 
Adventuretour is popular with travelers under34. ThePastoral
 





















Midday meals are not
 

































Town A Pastoral Sport 














There has recently been a noticeable increase in the popularity ofhouseplants. Itseems
 
that more and more people are reacting to ihe inechanization and urbanization ofour society by
 
bringing pots ofnature into their living and working spaces.
 
A visitto a well-stocked greenhouse can presenttheindoor gardenerwitii a
 
bewildering selection ofplants from all around the world as well as alarge numberofvery
 
specific kinds ofgrowing mediums,containers,fertilizers,and other supplies. Such an array
 
can as easily intiinidate beginning gardeners as it can assurethem.
 






Notevery plant will grow in every environment. There aretwo considerations thatyou
 
mustrememberin choosing your plants: light and temperature. Otherfactors ofplanthealth
 




Light. Ifyou live in ahouse with light exposureon allfour sides,you will be ableto
 
select a variety ofdifferent kinds ofindoor plants. Apartmentandtown house dwellers find
 
their choices more limited.
 
Whenyou havelocated a planttiiat you like,check tiie marker(usually stuck in the dirt
 












This is the amountofsun you getfrom an unobstructed southern window. Itis the
 
fullest amountofsunlight avail^le indoors and is generally required onlyfor cactus
 










This is the degree ofsunlightyou getIthe middle ofaroom with wbite or very light-

colored walls when the windows getsouthem or southwestern exposure. There are a
 
few blooming plants thatthrive in this light(for example,Afncan violets and fuchsia);
 




Medium lightis the leastlight by wfrich you can read the newspaper. Generally,
 






















Thank youfor coming in to WalMartthis past week and taking advantage ofourFall sale!
 
Your purchase ofa«item» for «dollar2» was a wise buy. Wehavefound,«Title»
 




Ournext greatsale will be coming up soon. According to our records your phonenumberis
 
<<HomePhone». We will call you,«Title» «LastName»,personallyto be sure thatyou are
 
awareofyour specialshopping day on «date».
 



















































































































Thank youfor coming in to WalMartthis past week and taking advantage ofour Fall sale!
 
Your purchase ofa bedroom setfor $4,600 wasa wise buy. Wehavefound,M*.
 
Martinez,thatin addition to the sale's savings,you are entitled to a rebate of$50.
 
Enclosed is a checkfor that amount.
 
Our next great sale will be coming up soon. According to our records your phone number
 
is(909)985-4566. We will call you,Mr.Martinez,personally to be surethat you are
 
aware ofyour special shopping day on January 29.
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BURLINGTON 	NATIONALBANK 1PAYROLL I 1 





NUMBER NAME RATE WORKED PAY F.I.CA F.W.T. 
PAY
 
83.25 6.37 16.65 60.23
 ■ 12567	 CARTER 5.55 15 
46.27 167.39
231.36 17.70
12750 FINCKEL 7.23	 32
 
16 98.88 7.56 19.78
 71.54
 12816 JAMISON 6.18
 
28 130.48 9.98 26.10 94.40
 12925 MILLS 4.66
 
78.84 6.03 15.77 57.04




12716 SAMUELS 8.65	 21
 
160.89 222.43
38.84 124 162.84 61.54
TOTALS
 










CARD MPLOYE HOURLY HOURS
 







31 224.13 17.15 44.83
 162.16
 12750 FINCKEL 7.23
 
23 142.14 10.87 28.43
 102.84
 12816 JAMISON 6.18
 
22 102.52 7.84 20.50 74.17
 12925 MILLS 4.66
 





 12716 SAMUELS 8.65
 




























Paper,white regular stock 30boxes $1,239.00
 
Pqjer,parchment 15 boxes 855.00
 
Paper,linen 10 boxes 752.98
 
Laser,HPIV,ink cartridge 4each 325.50
 
Desk,computer 1 each 150.00
 
Paper clips,large 6boxes 5.50
 
■ 
Paper clips,regular 12boxes 8.00 1
 
Pen,Black Bic,medium point 2boxes 3.00
 
Pen,BlueBic,medium point 2boxes 3.00
 















Calls this week i■ ■. ■■ ■ •• ;. . ■ . . 1rO ALL STAFF 
Complete this form by Monday Calls month to date i 
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